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SllMMARY 
Vuious intcwrops werr exammed in an alternate row pattrrn with pi~ronpra or soryhum I , I I  
both Alfisol ( r 4  soil) and Vrrtisol (h luk  soil). Thr slow-crtablirhinp and latrr-maturing 
pbonpca combined well with earLcr ccrrds and l cymcs  to pur "cry larqc yicld sdvmtqcs .s 
mewurcd by thr Land Equivdrnt Katro. In  thc prpconprs/crrrrl com1,nnat~onr. rhr ~.arl~rr thr 
ccrcd the bi((gcr thc yield advmtagc tendrd tu  hc, attributrd to mpro\,rn uar o f  wavurcr, over 
time u the Llfcrcncc In maturity pmodr nf lhc cnmponrnt oropa tncrrssoi. Sor~hum was 
p n d y  morr cmnpctitivr than prgronpca and intercn,pplrqi advanta~rr  tcndcd t o  br Irss. Hut 
even whcrc thcrc wu littlc dtffcrrncc in malunlg prriods of thc compxwcnt cropr, both 
so~um/lcymc and aorghum/crrcd combnnrta~nr pvr  substa~~tid and rtulsu~rlly rignif~cunt 
.dvmu(cr. suggc~ling that impmvc,l 'kpatld' usc o f  TCIUUILCS was a l v ~  tmpanrnt. 
The importance of intercropping it1 lntlia was cmph;tsizcti as I.rr 11,rck as 194!l. 
when Aiyer (1949) gave a very dctailcd description of the cropping sybrems prr- 
valent in different regions where it IS typically associated with the high-risk, 
low-rainfall situations of the srn;tller ;tntl poorer fanners. 'The 1)cccati I'1;rtcau (11 
the central and south central parts 01 India, (111 whic.11 ICKISA'I' is \itu.~tcd, IS 
one such rcgi~~rr,  with an , t n ~ ~ u a l  rainfall tictween 500-1000 rntn it1 d slightly 
bimodal distribution arid a risk o f  mid-scasc~n t l rou~ht .  'fhcrc .irr Iwo predo- 
minant soil typcs, Alfisoh (red soils) a ~ i d  Vertisols (I)l;~ck \oils). Alli\(~ls vary it1 
depth, are light in texture, o f ~ c n  wit11 c~>mpactctl  I.tycrs .rt ;I t l rp~lr  ol'(111ly I 5  
to  30 cm, :ind havc high itlliltraliol~ rilles but low w;rtcr I i o l ( l i t i R  r.~l)acity 
(about 1 4 0  mm of available w;tlrr per rnctre). Vcrtisol\ arc dccpcr ;t~rtl  h[*avit.r, 
with a high pmportion of rspatitling ~nontmorillonite c1.1);. :ind tctltl to  havr 
low infiltration rates but high water holding c;~pacit) (about 224 111111 of avail- 
able water per metre). Both soil typcs arc potlr it1 nttrogrtl .tntl p l ~ ( ~ a l ~ h a t r  hut 
are generally assumed to  havr .~dequatc available potash. 
Alfisols are c n ~ p p e d  only dur i t~a  tlic r'tiliy sc;laort, t l ~ t ~ u g t ~  tlic tn'tin crops 
such as sorghum are frequrntly intercropped with somc long-sc;~aot~ crop ar~ch 
as pigeonpea so that the lattcr can utilise any residual soil tn~]i\rurc after tlir 
main growing period. Thc dcrprr Vrrtisols ,ire tl.,~tlitit~n.~lly (-r~qq)rt l  (nnly 
during the post-rainy pertotl, using tnoistittc stored in tllc so i l  ~ ~ r o l i l c .  Iiut i t  II,I+ 
been emphas i~ed  that with 700 mm or more of antlu.11 r;clnl.lll thry \I~oultl he 
able to produce a rainy srahon U I I ~  iri . I ~ I ~ I I I I ~ J I I  to  the ~r.t(li~tot~.rl ~)oat-rainy 
season one (Krishn.imurthy, 1 !)74; K.Io, 1974). 
Jodha (1979) has identified a nutnhcr o l  'tlcvrlopmrnt' 1.11 lor, which tend 
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SOLF CROP (A) 
SOLE CROP ( A )  
part o f  t l ~ r  S~J\IIII 111 IIII\ III~ ,\IIKII\I I)\II w ~ \  ILIIIII 111 III\ III\ (IIIIIII~: 11ic 1.111 
~~I)wII): pcrlod 
I n  1075, I J I I ~  ~ I I  ' III( r( r111)\' n r c ~ t  ~ I O W I I  III t l t t ( (  '( IOII~IIIX \V\II III\', 
namely (I) IIII~ r l  roppc 11 WIIII \III~~III~I, (11) IIII( r1 IIBI!I)( ( 1  u1f11 I)IK( I I I I~ I, ,III~ 
(111) ,IS \ole crop5 l111t r( 1<*1!\ ~ ~ i ( i  t rol)plnq \Y\I( In\ w( 1 1  1.1~ IIIII.III\ ( OI~IIIII((I 
In a 'str~p plot' IJ)OLII w ~ t h  1 0 ~ 1 1  I~~)~II . I I IOI~\ ((:II(~II,III 11111 Cox, 1 0 0 4 )  
Sorghun~ 'tnd p~q(  I I I I~~ ,I u( II ,11\#) 111t ILI(II 11 I\ ' I I I ~ C  I( IOII\' t o  ~ I I I \  11l( W B I ~  
sorghum, \olr plqrolll)c.i .III(I +OI~~III~~/~III:I 11111)~ I IIII~ 11 IIII)I)III~ trl ,111l1t III\ 
Sole < r i ~ p  wcrr grown 111 tot+\ 7 5  ( i n  J~,III 11111 !!I( lnlc r~ I ~ J I )  ~IJ~II~IIIJIIOIIT 
werr ' . ~ t l t l ~ ~ ~ \ c '  111 7 7  5 ( 111 to\ \ \  ( I  IS I) I)( 1.111\ (11 ( I I I~)~. q( IIIII)~IV\ ,III(I ~III)II 
Idtlonh .Ire RI\CII 111 1 .11)1c 3 
Some ch,cngc\ wcrc ~n.ltlc 111 1 ')7(r 111 r t ~ c  qc I I I I ~ ) ~ ) C \  .111(1 IIII~ rcrop\ ( I' 1l)1( 2). 
but lhc s.tmc thl'cc ( Io}~)III# \ \ \ t i  111 lrc.11111( I ) [ \  ~1 r( (or111nu( t l  Sorfiht~ni .end 
pigeonpc.1 wcrr IIOI ~nclutlc t l  .I\ 111tc I ?  IC )J ) \  111 11115 \ c  ( ontl yc .II I)~II ~hc  ~nc IU\IOII 
01 a 'no-~ntcrcrop' tlc,~tlncrll ~)rov~t lct l  lor \ole \111gl1un1 , 1111 I)I~U)II~X I IIIOI\ 
Cropplng systcn~\ u r r r  . ~ r l . ~ l~g r t l  .I\ IIIJIII plot\ ,11111 (111 '111t0(1a,p' .o1~1 '110 
lntercrop' trcCltrncnts .IS sul) ~)lots, J):JIII w1t11 l o i ~ r  I(-II~I~.IIC\ SOII- of the \ole 
crop populdt lon~ wrr r  low In 1975 \I) the row V.I(~III\ 01 \oI( I r o ~ )  grln~ntlnllt 
and setnr1.l wcrr decrr,~sctl to 1 7  3 ( In  III r h ~ \  \( ( I~III~ \ c  ,t\on (.!I t l l t  \,~rnc \+ltI i~lr 
row spacing) ;and the p~~l )u l . t t~on\  l  ~OIKIILI~, pc.111 111111(t .tntl 111jieonpe~ wcrc 
lncrcascd ('T'~t)le 2). 










Genotypes, m a t u r i t y  periods n n r i p l a f ~ r  popu i c i t i o~ i s  u.\ r o l r ,  r r ops  
1975 l 'J7t i  
-. . .  . 
M ~ t u r t l ~  Y*>~Y~PIII)II Mt~urtt, P~)~OI.I~ICIII 
Genotypr (day>) (plants/%a) I lrldv~l (pI.tnl\!ldl 
H- l 80 I h t~ l~~nn rd  II 1 NO I ln lh i t t~~r~ l  
HB-s 85 ~on.ooo ~ n . 5  ns IYY.IIJI 
2077.4 I I0  100.000 LS11 li I IYJ.0011 
SR-29 05 50.01ll1 
57 80 Unlhinnrd I 152 HI1 I'nth~nnrtl 
llPSS $8 I I 5  Ut,lh&nnc<l 
' ~ ~ v . 2  115 267.OOl1 
ST- I 185 ~o.noo II:~ I 170 - +o.ooo 
Ir>7.l% 150 4O.OlIO 
All the  crops i n  a givcn c x p e r i ~ n t * n ~  wcrc  slarvn . ~ t  111c \.IIII~ 111111. Svc(I\ \V~IC. 
sow11 o n  the  \~c r t i so I  i n  d r y  soi l  i n  IT~~(~-,~IIII(~, l)t.l1111. 111c (~ l151 . t  01 111c ~,IIII\, AINI 
du r i ng  t he  last w c ~ k  o I ' Ju r~c  o n  ~ h c  Al l ' ib l~l .  .I~II.I 1I1c rvll>(.l 1 1 1  I~I~II\. ' 'ht. ( . s l ~c r i -  
merits were kep t  w rc~ l - l ' r c c  l )y  l ) ( ~ r i o d i ~ ~  11,11i(l w(~c(1111~. I'(.\I\ ( 1 1  p i g ~ ~ o n p c ~ r  'III(I 
r o w p c ~ i ~  cspr~ i~111y l l t ~ l i o t l ~ i s  I>orcr,  w~ , r c  1 o111r111Ictl II\ t t t o  ~ I ) ~ < I Y \  (11 0 . ' ~ 5 ' K  
Errdosulphan. A l l  c x l ~ c r i ~ n c n t a l  s~ t cs  r c c c ~ i \ ~ ~ . d  ;i l).~s.tI t l r ( . \ r ~ng  111 I H  Ls/I~.r K 
and 46 kg/ha P205 as c l i a ~ i i r ~ ~ o n i ~ ~ ~ i i  ~IIIO~~II.IL(~ .I I(I 111c IIOII lt.q11111c\ r~ ,cc iv~ , l l  ,111 
add i t iona l  t o l l  tirl,\s~n,: (11 urr.;l t o  111.1kt. t l ~  1o1.11 I\' 1111 10 80 kq/I1;l. 
As  has bccn  r m p h a a ~ ~ c t l  ~ ~ l s c w h e t c  ( \Vi l lcy,  1!)7!1). 1 1 ,  .I\\(,\\ .I< I111.11cly 1111. I > l j r -  
siblc y i c l d  adv.rlltagc~s f111lrl .I q lv rn  i l l l c . t c  I O ~ )  1 o ~ l r l r l r ~ . ~ l l ~ ~ ~ i ,  111c III.IXIIIIIIIII 1ri1(.1 
cropl) ing ~ ) ~ O ~ I I < . I I \ * ~ I ~  \11,1iiltl IIC.I.III~~~.II('I~  will^ 1111. III.I\IIIIIIIII \ t l Ic I 1111) 1)r1,11111 
t iv i ry .  E x p e r i ~ n r ~ ~ t a l l v ,  r l ~ i \  111c.1115 CX.IIIIIIIIIIS .I s ~ ~ t l i c i l . ~ ~ ~  I.III!:(. 0 1  5011. (.rt11) s ~ ~ ~ ~ l  
i ~ i t c r ( . r ~ ~ p  t r c a l l r ~ c r ~ t s ,  c s } ) ~ ~  1'11ly 111 tcrnlb 0 1  11l~i11t ~I~I~II~.III<III ,11111 S~~III,II ,I~ ;III~~,. 
ri lcrrl, 1 4 )  i d r n l i l ' y  ~ h c s c  I i l ; lx l lnutn I)I.O~IIII ~ i v i ~ y  \ ~ I~ I J I I ~ I I \ .  I~III 111c c ~ [ ) ( . ~ i l t l e l ~ t s  
repor ted  here w c l c  <11 ;ill cdrly h~ i tgc  111 IIIC ~ I ~ V ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I I I I ~ ~ I I I  0 1  IIII. I ( ~ K l S , l ' l  ~ II~,I- 
CI-opp~ng wo rk ,  ,111tI 1111. ~ ~ l ( c * c t i v c  w.~s .\IITII)~) LII 1111t.1ilr IIIIII,I~ III(III ,IIIII~I~ 0 1  1111. 
relati\,c mer i ts  o f  a rallgc 111 (Iiflerc111 i ~ i ~ c r ( r o p p l l r g  I III~I~)III~IIIIIII~. l'ic-111 ,1(lvi111- 
t a p  and  compet i t i ve  cf t ' cc~s  arc p r cac~ l t ~ . l i ,  11111 i t  I~~II\I )(. c1111)11,1si/.vd ~II;II 101 
any given c o ~ n I ) ~ ~ r a l i o n  Llicsc were 1 ,IIIIII;I~~~II I r i ~ n i  <I \i11;1c 111t t~rC~ropp i t1~ I I~* I I -  
m c n t  wh i ch  was ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ r l . ~ r t l i ~ r t l  l o r  cxpl . i t r rcnl .~l  c .cbnvc~~i~  IC c . .  
Kcsults arc cx;lrninc.tl 11). mc.;rlla 111 t l ~ c  I . .~nt l  t ; ~ l u i \ . ~ l ( . ~ i ~  K.IIIO (I.I..K), ~ l ~ i l l ~  
can l)c (lcf'inc(1 4s the  rc1.111\~1. I III(I <irl,,i II~(IIIII(~~I 101 \111t, I I(III(\) 10 IJIINIII~ 1. I~II, 
yield(s) achirved i n  i ~ i t c r c r o l ~ p i n g .  Th i s  l)ar;lmctcr i\ n o k  111t. 111ost w i t l c ly  u\c.tl 
t o  cxamine i ~ i t c r c ~ - t ~ ] ~ p t ~ i g  r l l ( . ~ t \ ;  111 t ~ l l c c l  11  I~II~I(..II~.\ II,I,III\~ \ I { , I~ \  .III~ is 
par t icu ldr ly  uaclul  i n  ~ ) r o \ i ( l ~ l ~ l :  .I 1111.111s 01 COIII~III~III~. .III(I (.IIIII~I.I~~I~~, I~II. 
yic ld> f r om ~ i i l ' f c r c ~ i ~  crops. 111 1111s [J.IJI I, ,111 I.l,;K I\ ~ I I I~~~~I I I~YI  11)r c < t c l ~  111(Ii\,i. 
dua l  c rop  to indic-ate r o rnpc t i t i v c  c l ' l c c~s ,  c.g. '"1 I.l . .H 111 (1.5 l o r  ;I ~ivt.11 c rop 
i ~~ ( l i ca tes  tha t  i t  II.I$ ~III(II~CCYI i n  i n t c r c r o p p i ~ ~ g  !/I(, ~~I I I \~I I (~I I I  111' 507i 01 119 sole 
Intcrrropping combinuttonr hocc,d on ptgi'ott\wi or ~otghulrl  3 7 
crop yield. For examlnlnfi overall ) ~ r l d  . id \ , ln ta~c+ of Inter1 1opp111q. thc t ~ l a l  
LER (sum of rndiv~dual [.&KT) 1s used; In t h ~ s  c ~ t \ c  ,I tot 11 l.l'K 01.  s.4). 1.20 
indicates an  overall ylcld a d \ . ~ n ~ ~ g c  of 20%. 
A sta t~st lca l  problem rcuscti I ) \  the I I \C  of I,k.K\ I +  tl1.11 the) .oc 1~~~1).11)1) 1 1)t 
normally distrlbutctl, ant1 \11I)jc( t ~ n g  them 10 411 . I I ~ ~ I I \ \ I \  01 \ I I ~ I . I I I C  c 1~1.1) I I I ~ I S  
b e  q u e s t ~ o r ~ a l ~ l c .  It li.~\ Oicn pointe(I ou t ,  I I I I \ \ c ~ \ ~ I ,  (S. C. I ' ( , I I c ~ ,  1078 - l'cr- 
s o n d  C o m m ~ ~ n ~ c a t i o n )  th'ct 1111s 1.1c-k 1 ) 1  n o ~ m . i l ~ t \  p~ot).lI)I\ 1i.1\ I I I C  cl lctr o i  
lncrcasing t l ~ c  alculdted stantl,~rtl clrors,  W I I I C  ti ~ 1 1 1  tcn(1 I I I  111(.r(.111 I I I ~  S ~ I I I I -  
gency of tests of sigii~fir.tncr I~ .~\c t l  on  these \ tC in ( l .~~d  I I O ~ \  I ( t . I I I \ C  0 1  t tu\ 
rcasolung, LSD\ 'ire p rc rcn~c t l  \ % ~ t h  t h r  1.k.K \.llt~i.\. 
Sulr cropc 
In 1 9 7 5  .I ma lc - \ t c r~ l (~  Ilnc o f  S I I I ~ ~ I ~ I I I I  M,I\ I I I ~ ( I \ ~ I ~ ~ I I I I \  \ O \ \ I I  I I I \ ~ ( , I ( ~  < I  t t ~ r  
mtended h\t)rltl, so n o  grain \ ~ e l t l  h a s  o I ) ~ . ~ i ~ ~ e t l  lio\\cver. \(.st t . 1 1 1 ~  glow111 
was good and q u ~ t c  u ~ i ~ h ~ r ~ n ,  50 101.11 dry rn.rttcr wd\ mc.tru~ctl 10 I I I (~ I I . I I I .  y1cli1 
levels drld tompet l t i \c  cffr( t\. 1'1rltl\ 01 o thcr  c lop\  wclc qcnc!.~ll) gootl o\rr  
both soil type\  111 t h ~ \  flr\r \c.t\on ( T ~ l ~ l c  ' A ) ,  sct.1ri.i , ~ n d  1)c.i11 1111111.t y ~ c l ( I ~ ~ i g  
over 3000 hg/ha, soy,~I)c,in m i l  I)lgconl)t'.i over 2000 kg/I),i. \ \ I ~ I I  I I I M ~ ~ M  .I 111c 
only poor  y ~ c l d e r  at 820 kg /h ,~  1111 r11c AIII\III .ind 7 2 0  kq/11.1 <)1i  1111 V c r t ~ \ l ~ l .  
There WJ\ \ c ry  11ttIc cl'lci 1 ( 1 1  to11 1\1)c 111 t111\ f~r\c \(.irtln. I ) I I \ I I I I I , I I I I )  I ) ~ ( , I ~ I \ (  
thc major (111 lt.rrncc I ) ( . ~ M . ~ I * I I  ~ I i c \ e  \ o I I \  I \  1 1 1 ~  1>c11e1 I ~ I I I I \ I ~ I I ~  I I I I I ( I I I I ~  ( . I~)J( ~ t k  
of the  Vcrtlsol, w h l t l ~  w.i\ I ~ I I I I I ~ I L ~ ~  )): l l ~ r  l ) ~ o l ~ ~ n q e c I  \ \ ( \e<t\o11. 01i1\  
p1geonpr.l. wl~~c- t i  WJ\ mucli the I . I I ( \ I  111.11ur1ng crop. , ~ l ~ p c , u ( ( l  .iI) i 1 0  11 ~ ) O I I I ~  
t o  dny possil)lr mols lul r  i l ~ l l e r c ~ i t  (.p ~ o c l u r ~ n x  11lc ~ x ( c ~ ) I I I ) I ~ . I I I \  l ~ ~ ~ l i  y c l ( l \0 1  
2148 kg /h .~  o n  rlic A111\,1l and 252:' hq/11.1 1111 111c \ ' c r c~ \ (~ l  
In 1970 y~cltls wr l c  qt.111 1.111) Iowi I ,  r11~111gli \ ~ I I ~ ~ I I I I I I  ,111il I I I . I I / I  I I O ~ ~ I I I  I 11 
over 3000 kg/li ,~ i r l i  1111 1 \111\ t , I  ( I  . ~ l ) l c .  4 )  I'l~c I I I ~  \ I I  Ill\ \ ~ C I I  I I < I  ( 1 ~ ~ 1 1 1 1 1  p.11 11) 
due  111 tlic c x t c \ \ ~ \ c  r a n \  ( I ~ I I I I I ~  1111 11c,1h gro\vIIIq ~ ) t ~ l o i l  1 1 1  \ I I ~ I I \ I ,  WI I IOI  
were prcs11111.11,ly .11\i1 rc\pc~na~l)li  1111 1111. lower ) ~cl t l \  on r I ) I  I ) I I I I I I  1-ilr .1111( 11 
VC~LISOI i o ~ i l p , i ~ c d  w1t11 1t1i AIII\oI A 1111il1cr [ , I (  I O I  \\,I, I ) I o I , . I I , I \  c l~c  , . I I I \  










* 1 otal dry rndrtcr (SCL t r  X I )  
94 hl. R. H A 0  A N D  R. W. W I L L L I  
t o  some extent from lhc bct tc~  cnd-01-season ~ng~istt~rc 1cle11ti<111 0 ' 1l1c \ ' ( . l t i -  
sol, producing 800  .~ntl 1250 lifi/h;l on 111c. .i\llisl)l ;inti tht. \'l.rtl\r~l. ~ -cs l~cr t~ \c ly .  
Intercropping cornhi~~at ions hast,rl OI l,&eo?lpc~o or  .sor,~/rro~i 3 5 
Considering the le~wn ie  in~crrrc~l)b, (-owpea '~n t l  \oy;lbcan I)I,III 5111 fcrctl a11 
appreciable, and roughly si~nil ' ir, (1cgr1.c 01 I.IIIII~I~III~IIII l r o ~ i ~  IIIXI,OIII)I.,I 1111 I~II, 
AIf'isol, b u t  o n  the Vcrt isol t l ~ c  CO~VIICLI suI'I'uc~1 Its< r o n ~ l ~ ~ ~ t ~ o n  .1111i 1 1 1 ~  \,,,.I
bean much more. The c1'fcc.t 111 ~hc.;c. I c g i ~ ~ i ~ c ~  1111 rht II~~I.IIII~)~,I I' 0 1  I ~ . ~ r t ~ ~ . ~ ~ l ; ~ ~  
interest becausc the carlicl- rn:~ru!-ing r.o\\.pc;l (80 d.~y.;) W.I\ I lc.111, 11111~11 110rc 
competitive than the Idtcr soy;ll)c;ln ( 1  15 ddyr). This cI'lcc.t ~1111crctI I1t)111 the 
cereals, where t l ic cdrlicst tnciturulg \rt;iri.~ 11&1(i ledst c t ' f c~ t  011 l i l t .  ~II~IY~II~I~;I. 
Presumably ihr d i f fcr rnt  ~~IIM-III 11.1111ts 01' t l lc I c ~ I I I ~ ~ ~ ~  intc~.crol)\ IIIIISI II;IW 
contr ibuted to  their d ~ f f c r c n ~  co~nl )c t i t i \c  c~il'ccts, the upright \O!..I~I(..III I)cins 
less competitive than the sl)rc;itling cowpca. Below-grountl I I)IIIIIVIIIIOII I.oLT~~ 
also have becn a S;~ctor, hcc;~i~sc c.o\vpr,l is 1101cd IOI I~c. i~ ig  .I \el-\ $IIIIII~ ( 0 ~ 1 1 ~  
peti tor for I)clow-ground rcbsourcc5, ~.II-tic.ul.~rly in c t ~ n t l ~ t ~ o l i \  01 I)rlol f ~ . r t ~ I ~ t , .  
The overall yield advant;~gcs 01 tllcsc I e g c ~ ~ n c / ~ ) i ~ c o ~ ~ ~ ) c . ~  ( (IIII I~II,IIIOII\ W.I\ 11,tt 
consistent; s ~ ~ y a l ) c ~ ~ n / p i g c o ~ ~ l ~ c ; ~  t v s  III\IIVI 011 111c AlLsol ( 5  I"L ; I ~ ~ ~ , I I I I . I ~ ~ )  I III 
cowpea/pigeo111)c.:1 I)cttcr o n  rhc V c ~ t r r o l  (':7'% atlv;i~~r,~gc). \V l r l~  III(, <,\CI.I)I~OII 
ot the s o y a b c ; ~ ~ i / p i ~ c o ~ i ~ ) e a  on t11c ~\ l l ' is~)l ,  yicl t l  . ~ t l v : ~ n r ; ~ ~ v s  r c ~ ~ t l c ( l  10 I),. Io\vcr 
than w i t h  thc ccrcal/pigconl)(*:i c . o r i i l ) ~ ~ i , ~ t i ~ ~ n \ .  
I n  1976, s o r ~ l ~ u m  w;~s rcp l :~(c( l  ,i\ ,111 i111cic.1o1) I \  ,I I;II~II,I ,,II~II,I III.IIIII~I~~ 
~naize (95 d.11\ c~~n ipa rc ( I  to  I I 0  II.I>\) ~11111 t i \ ( ,  \,I).I~I~,III \v,I\ I~,III.Ic~,II I I ~  
groundnut IJI SIII~II;II m i i t i ~ ~ i r !  ( I  I 5  (1,1y\). '1'11~ LIIC\I)V.I <CIIIII)~I(. \\.I\ ,I~\II 
charlged ;ind C,IS~OI wily :~(l(lc(l ,I\ ,111 i11tcrcr111) OII t h t ~  A l i ' i ~o l .  'I'll(, CI,II.,I~/ 
pigcoriprd a(Iva11tdxcs CIK~III IIIY ~ c ~ ~ s c ( l  WIIII Incrc~~i\c 111 sr11t\,i111: I),.II,NI or1 1111, 
Alf'isol, t h o u ~ l r  tlicl-c. was little t l i l l ( ~ r c ~ ~ ~ c ~  l ) ~ . t \ \ , ~ . ~ r i  1I1c c ~ ~ ~ n l ) ~ n , ~ r l ~ , n \  OII IIIV 
Vertisol (Fig. :3). Scr : tr i ;~ / l~ igco~~l~c ,~ ,  ;IIIIIOII~II 5 1 i l l  IOC II(Y~ IOIII~~III;I[~OII. 
produced r a ~ l r e ~  Io\vcr adv,tnr.~gcs 111.111 111 I!)75 I)~(..IIIs~ the SI.~,III,I ~ l ~ o w c ~ l  
more eft'ect 01 p i g c ~ ~ n p c ; ~  . o ~ i i p ~ t ~ t i o ~ ~ .  h f ~ ~ ~ x c / ~ ) i g c o ~ i ~ ) c ; ~  pro\v( I  I~ I I I~ I I I \  I.I,II 
w i th  111~. previous \ c ) ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ n / l ) i c ~ . o ~ ~ l ) c . ~ .  tl1o111$ 111c III.I~/(.. III,L~/)~II. i t \  
earlier r l~a tu r i l y ,  .lppc;~rcd to  I)c n)~)r.c. c.on~l)ct~t i \ .c t11a11 IIIC L;I)IK~IIIII~. 
'rhe c-owpe;i g c r ~ o ~ y p e  pro\c( l  10 IIC I)C,II~I ~II;III t l ~ c  OIIC II\CII 111 111,. l ) ~ c ~ , i ~ > i ~ \  
scason. I t  was Ichs cornpctltivc, I)~IIIF: ;IIIIIIII (.(ll~;tl \ v i r I~  1111. ~II:~O~IIII.,I. ,11111 y i ( . l ~ l  
advantages wcrc 55';; ;III(I 03'L OI 1111, .AlI ' i~ol .III(I Vcrtisol r ~ ~ s l ) ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i v ~ ~ l \ ~ .  'l'lle 
pigeonpea was Inore c ~ o ~ ~ ~ p e ~ i l i \ c  II,III 1111. ~~IIIIII(~IIII~ on ttic ! \ l I~ \o l  .III(I lhc 
overall advan~agc \,;IS c l u i~c  I11g1i ,II 5'4";). 011  tllc V c ~ t i h ~ ) l ,  the ~ I ~ ~ ~ I I I I ~ I I I I ~  \v;I\ 
badly suppre~wd 'III~ the L ~ ( l v ~ ~ ~ ~ c i ~ c  \v;I~ orily ;I (IIIIII-~I~II~~'~(,IIII) 22'%, III~I).IIII~ 
hecdusc (as st.~tctl c;~rl icr) yrountlnut 12 no t  wt.II .~t laprcd IO III(. V ~ . r r ~ \ r ~ l .  1 . 5 1 ) ~ -  
~ i a l l y  under the 11e<1vy r G ~ i ~ ~ l , ~ l l  rtl id11i11112 r11'1t IWI ilr11.11 ( i i~r i l i ;~ ,  1111. C.IIIY IIJI! 01 
this season. 
Castor arid I)1gcoliprd t l i t l  IIOI ~)crlol .ni  well t ogc thc~ .  'l'hc I.,I~IOI \v.15 \ l i a l~ t l y  
more compet i t~vc l ~ u t  hc overall ;~dvdntr lg~~ W;I~ o11Iy 12(%,, IVIIII I1 ~ , 1 s  II<II q ~ g r ~ i -  
ficant, prcsun~ahly hccausc these two  crops li;~\c vcrv air nil;^^ q1o\v111 ).11ter11\. 
slowly at l i n t  and thr r i  11.1vin): .I r . c la~~ \c l y  111111: sc.lroll I)! i t ~ t l r ~ t r ~ ~ ~ r i i ~ l a ~ e  
growtl~. Bo th  Lrops arc also 1101cd lo r  t h c i ~  (Ice11 IOII~ systrlns ,i~r(l .~ l ) i l i ty  t o  
yield well  under l o w  moisture c ~ ~ ~ l t l ~ t i c ~ n s  o n  the A l f ~ r o l ;  there is III~I\ p r~ , l~ ,~ l ) l y  
little basis for  complcmrntari ty i n  trr lns o l  the IIW o f  h c l ~ ~ w - g r ~ ~ u ~ i c l  r~ \ou rc rs .  
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Sor,qhllrn i n l r r c rop f ) i ~~ ,g  
I ' l i c  SIIIR~IIII~ i r ~ t c r o o l ~ l ~ i n g  syslcnls (I.'ig\ 4 i l l 111  5 )  ,111. \IIO\VII ill ,I \III~I~.II 
pa l l e rn  111 111at ol' I)~~~'IIIII)~'.I. SOI~~ILIII \\',I\ s ~ . ~ ~ c ~  ,ill\ IIIII( 11 I I ~ I I I ~  c o n ~ l ) c ~ i ~  l i e  
than p i sconpv :~  and 1111. i n t c ~ ~ . r o p \  ~ c i ~ ~ l c ( l  t o  111.1kt. .I -,II.II~.I ~IJI I~~I~I I I I~ I I I I  I,) 
f ina l  c l ~ l n l ~ i n c t i  y ic l t l .  O \ c r . ~ l l  ) l c . l ( l  . ~ t l v . un r~g~b  were \111.111 111 1075 .11111 IIIOSI (1111 
no r  rc.11.11 signiFican~.c (1:lp. 1). '1.11. early ~1.1,tri.l ,111 l1.1r.1l Inallv 1 OI~~JI.III~IJII 
t'roni t l ~ v  sorghum tIl.111 t l ic s11gI11l~~ I,IIc~, IILII 1~1111.1 .IIIII 11101t. \ I ~ O ~ O I I S ,  ~I.,III 
m i l l v ~ ,  IJUI 111e sorg11u111 IISL.II ~IIIIIII.C.II IIIIII~ y11.111 ~VIIII ,I,!.III.I, \,I o \ c~ . t l l  y~ t , l ( l  
a d v . ~ ~ ~ t . i g c ~  w i t t i  111cw t w o  c c ~ c ~ i  i11tcr<.r111>\ wt.11. li1111. IIIII~~II~III. ' I ' III~ J I I~, I I I , ,~ 
results was very  s i ~ n i l . ~ r  h ~ r  IJIII~ a ~ ~ i l  cypcc, t111~ugl1 111) y11.111 .~ t lv .~r i t ,~pc  VI..I~ I ~ c t l  
signil'ic.;~~lcc. 
On l h c  .4lliaol, SIJ~;I~I~.III \ l , l . lnctl ;I 1.1lli1.1 111.111.1 1111c.11 1011 111.111 111c I.I~\v~)~..I 
b e ~ ~ i ~ ~ s c  11 n o t  o111y II~~IIII, ,  \II~IIII!~ s r c , ~ f e ~  I.IIIII~~~)IIIIOII I I \ ~  1 1  11111 <II\II li.111 11.5, 
c f t c r t  1111 sc~rghum yic.ltl. ' l ' l l r \  1).11t(.r11 \.\';IS \.(,I) \11i111.11 11, 111o11gh le i<  111,11ke(l 
thirli, 1I1c IC ~ I ~ i l l i  OI.I ti11e11 ~ I I ~ I I  111c\l. \ \ l . i l .  I I I I ~ ~ I ~ I O ~ I I I ~ I ~  ~V II  plg(~1111)c.l. 
0 1 1  t l ~ c  \!c111so1, I)II(II \(I) c ~ l ) l ~ , ~ ~ ~  .III(  1 IIWI)C~~I \vcrc, III.I\I 1 1  .III\ ~I I~)~II~SS~II 1)) 1 1 1 ~  
sorghu~n,  .ind t l i c rc  ~ v ~ r s  1111 ~VIIIC,III.~, ( 1 1  y i t , l ~ l  6 ~ ( l \ . ~ r ~ ~ , ~ K ~ , < ,  ~IOII~I I I I~ II~(.IIW. tl lc 
wet  yea)- lnadc thc  \ 'vr t i \o l  i1rhcrc.1111y UIISII~L.IIII~ lor t 11.\c l c p ~ ~ n i c  clops, 
furthe1 .~ggr;cvalctl 1))' 1I1v r c \ c r c  ( . o ~ n l ) e l i t i ~ ~ ~ ~  110111 \o1~1111111. ' l ' h~ .  I)~~(.IIII~Ic,~/ 
sorghum, rcpcatct l  i n  Fig. 4 l o r  c o r n p ; ~ r i s ~ ~ r ~ ,  w;rr l i ~ t l c  11 i l l~~rc~111 f r om t h r  soy;!. 
bean al i t l  cowpc .~  corn l ) in .~ l ion \  1111 1111. Al l ' ihol  IJIII IIIII~ h 111 111.1 1111 111(' \ ' c I I ~ \ o ~  
by v i r tue  IJS a n111cIi 1)ctrcr pig1~1u1pv:1 yil,I(l. 
Intercropping combinations based on pigcwnpca or sr,rglrun~ 3 7  
In 1 9 7 6  (F ig .  5) 111c ~IIIIII~~)IIII~II t11 111c horgl111111 l).i$t. c r op  WI\ I I>II\I~IL,~:IIII\ 
11ik1c1 ~ h a n  WIIII (o11i~1.11.111lc~ I 1011\ 111 1975. ~ I~ ( . \ I I I I I ~ I~ I~~  OII<. 1 1 ,  1111. 111g11(.1 
sorghum p o l ) t ~ l . ~ t i o i ~  ill I I I~  \ c i - ~ , ~ l t l  \C,I\C,II. ' l ' l~ i ,  c l l u  I III.I\ . ~ I h o  II,I\ 1. ( OIIIIIIIII 
tc(1 to III~, 1,1111cr 111gI1cr IIII~II l .b . i<  V.IIIII,\ w l i i ( l i  \v(,I(, ,I(.III(TIYI, ,111 ,) I  \VIIIIII 
rc,~chcd 5i~niI ' i(.111cc. On t l~r .2ll'1\11l. ~ I i c  . i c l ~ l i t i o~ i  111 rl1c III.I~/(. < 1 0 1 1  111.1ilc. ~li(, 
pd t l c rn  111 c .c~c ,~ l  In l i . r (  I.<I~I ell(.( 1, I,\CII 1 II..I~(.I~. :\\ 111i. III.IIIIII!\ .IIII! 11( ,1~ l i !  01 
~ l i c  intcbrrra~p IIIC rc,1\1~1 (111 IIIV < n ~ t l ~ , i  \PI,I~I,I, 11c,11l ~ i ~ i l l c ~ ~ ,  III,II/C,) 111~. KII,,II( r 111r 
c . o n r r i l ~ t ~ t i o ~ i  l1o111 r l l c  ~II~(.ICIII~) 11111 111c 111u.i.1 i l l ( .  ~~~rq1111111 v1(.1il. '1 IIII\ 111(,1( 
was r i ~ l ; ~ t i v c l y  l i l r l c  c l i l l ~ ~ r c ~ l c i ~  111 o\1.1.111 , I ( ~ ~ . I I ~ I . I ~ I . S .  IIIIIII~II 1111. 111 , 1 1 1  ~ ~ ~ i l l i . ~ /  
s~rg11111n CISI~~)II~,I~~IIII W.I\ I )c\ l  \vt!Il GIII ,II~\.IIII,I~(, ,)I 42''4>, 0 1 1  t11(. \'I,III\O~, 
b11t11 111i. sorxl111111 . ~ n d  c (.Ic..II IIII(,~I I I~ I \  p.~v(. II~(II\~I~III.II 1.1,:1< \.1111t.h ,,I \\(,I1 O V ~ I  
0.50 and  (IVI.~.III . ~Iv. I I~~.I~(. \  \VI.II. (.XI~~IIII,~\. I ~ i g l ~ .  1'(.,1rI I ~ ~ I I I ~ ~ I / \ ~ ~ I ~ ~ I I I I I ~ I  \v,I~ 
 gain the  best CIII~I~)~I~.IIII~II. x i v 1 1 1 ~  ,I yicli1 < I ~ ~ V ; I I I I , I ~ ~  01' XI?%. 
. ~ 111c c o w ~ ) c : ~ / s o r g l ~ u n ~  <<I II~)II~,I~I,III or1 the All i\111 \v:I\ \ , e n  \i111il.11 III I l t75 ,  
wit11 a y ie l i l  : ~d \ , . ~ i i ~agc  0 1  :i:{''h. (;I,BIII~(~IIIII \VCI\ 111;11k(~l ly \IIIIIII(,\\(~I ,111 IIIC 
All'ibol hut .I very higI1 aor.gl~rum I . I I ~ I ~ ~ ~ ) I I I I ~ I ~  (rc(.or i I ( '~I  ;I\ lo'::, IIIOI(. 111.111 h1, 
sole crop) 1n.1de r l i c  g r o u r ~ t l ~ ~ u t / s o r ~ I i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  r o ~ n b i n d r i o ~ l  ,I~~)c.II (11111(* !got1(1. u ~ i 0 1  
an ovcr;ill a c i van t :~~c  01 :3XL>6. O n  the \ 'crtiaol, CCI\V~W;I ;11i(1 ( . ~ l i ~ . r . ~ . ~ l l y  s r o ~ ~ ~ ~ ( l ~ i ~ ~ ~  
gave a poor r o n ~ r i b u t i o n ,  I)ur v c - r ~  h igh  sorghum ),icltls .rg.~iil r l~ . ldc  IIIC ovcr ;~ i l  
advantages c ~ u i t c  good  ;I[ :i5"h a r ~ ( l  22'): rrspcc.ri\.cly. .A\ 111ixlr1 I,(. (.XIMY 1t,i1 lr1111i 
the di f ferences iii ln i t tu r i ty  p i * r~o i Ib ,  ( . ' i s r~~ r  p ~ o t c i l  IIIIIIC i ~ o ~ i ~ l ) , ~ ~ i l ) l ~ ~  tvi111 
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sorxI1i1111 than wit11 plgeol~l~(..l. I t  M.35 ver) ~ l l l ) l l l . ( ' \ b ( ' ( l  I ) \ ,  1111. \III~~IIIII. ;1(111t.v 
irig ,111 III~I~VI~III~II I. K < 0 1  4111ly O.L?7, 0111 111t. \o1gl111111 ) 1.111 \\.I\ 1101 r( . l l~l( .( .~l \ I )  
thc ;IVCI a ~ r  yic.ltl .I~\;IIII.I~C W;I\ 27':~. 
I t  w i ~ \  c ~ n p l i a s i ~ c d  eI1rlic~ 111.11 o ~ i c  01 IIIC I)I.OIIJI.III'~ 0 1  l ~ ~ l l l l l l l l l l l q  IIIIC.~(.IO~)~)III/: 
c f l r t  l a  III~ lhc  I):tai\ 111 \ i ~ ~ g l ( .  II( ;IIII~(,III~ 01 \1111. i IIII)\ ;IIII~ 1 1 1 1 1 ~ 1 1  III~I\ ir  I~I,II I.OIII- 
p a r i s ~ ~ ~ ~ a  Inay he I)i,~ssrtl 1 1  , 1 1 1 ~  11~1~~11111c111 is IIOI .II III)IIIIIIIIII j ) o l ~ ~ i l . ~ l i o ~ ~  i nd 
spacing. 'I'hr II~(I\I I I L ~ I )  I)ill\ 15 tl1.11 I I I I ~ I - c I - I ~ ~ ) ~ ) ~ I ~ ~  .II~Y. III.I!;(.\ .IF(. LIII~~~I~\I~I~I,I. 
led. t)ccdr~sc l i t i l r  I\ ).(.I  know^^ 0 I  11ic O~IIIII~IIII ~)O~III~.IIIOII ,111i1 \ p , ~ ~ i , ~ l  I~I.III~~- 
nlel l l  I(.((II~~~IIICIII\ for i n l (~~( ro l ) l ) i ~~g , .  LIIIIII~~I 111(.1(. 1.111 11, ,111 ~ ~ \ ~ ~ I ~ ~ \ I ~ I ~ I , I ! C ~  01' 
i r~ tc~c ro l ) l ) i ng  , I~~\.IIII.I~~~ i l  c i l l ~ e ~  \1,1(. 1101) i \  1 1 0 1  ,I! i ls U~)IIIINIIII. I;OI c \ .~n~ l r l c ,  
this ~ i i , ~ y  Ilavc. 11cc.urrctl IO s ~ r ~ n c  ( \(~.III  ill^ 1111. \OI~IIIIIII ill 1!)7(i I)c.(.;III\(. 
~ o r ~ l ~ i c n ~  yieltl ill \c \ r ra l  111 IIIC , ~ I I ~ ~ I ~ I ~ ~ I L ~ I I I I ~  w.15 ,I\ 111;11 111 IIII<,I( r1q)l)inl: ,111 111 
solc c11111pili~. K c ~ ~ r r t l ~ c l ~ ~ ~ \ ,  ( Ic \ l ) i ( ,  111c I)IOIIII~III\ ivi111 [Ill\ I )  11c 111 ( ,X~(, I I I I~(, I I~, 
solni* in tcrcs~inx I):~IIC.III\ i ~ l ~ v i o i ~ h l ) ,  I~III~.I~C(~. 
'I'hc most o l )v~o~ra l l t . c l  w;ts tllac t l i s r ~ t ~ c t  t l i l l c~cnc (~s  111 III(. 111;11u1ily p<.riotls 
of thc cornporicn~ i raps ~ ~ r ~ i a l l y  rcaulrrd ill cluitc 1.1rgc ),1cI(1 ,~rlv;lnl;~:c.s. 'I't~is 
type 01  c < ~ l n h i n a ~ i o ~ i  ~.lc-.~rl) .111ows Ior  IICII(,I LY(. 0 1  I ( . \ O I I ~ ( ~ \  o i c r  tini1,, ;IS 
has I)ccll obsrmcrl by ,I 1111ri11)c1 0 1  worhc~s  (1\11(11etv\, 1!)7:); I.'I(.~III~I~ .lnd 
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Venkateswarlu, 1977; IRKI,  1974, 1975; Osiru .end \Villcy. 1972; \Villcy and 
Osiru, 1972). The prescnl csprrtnlcnts cnipli;~sizcd tl~c.l>ossil)lc ~ ~ n p ( , r t a n r r  o f
this effect, particularly in th r  c.cl-r;tl/pi~cc)nl>e~t c.oml)in.~ti~~ns. wl~erc ~ h r  intcr- 
cropping advantage gcncrally inel-c,iscd with dil'lcrcnt.c.s ill tn.~luricy period. 
However, the cxpcrimcltts .~lsc~ r~ttj>li,~sizetl tl1.11 1.1clors o ~ l ~ r r  III.II> trmpor,tl 
differences can also he im11ort;mt. 'fhus tllc sorgI~rr~n/lc~w-growi~ig lcglttrlc com- 
binations. wliict~ o f t e ~ ~  I ~ . I ( I  I i~ t l e  ~ l i l l c ~ t c ~ ~ ~ ~ e  i l l  I I I I I I I ~ ~ I \  ~ $ , I ~ < I ( I ,  . I U I  giivt, q u i t t ,  
substantial aaclvantagcs. \ V i t h  these cc,~i l l~i t~;~t i t~ns i l  1s ~cl .~t i \cIy c;I\! t t ,  rltvls.lgc 
ways in which diffcrcnc.cs Irrtwc.c~~ lhr  c.rops II I I I$ I I  rehull i t )  I I ~ I I ~ , ~  'sl~,tli;ll' u\t. 
of resources, c . 6  canopy clifl'crc~lccs, ~>t~ssil)lc dill'clrnccs i l l  r < > c ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~ j ~ , l ~ t c r n .  01- 
legume/non-lcgume nitrogen intc~.;lctic,l~s. Uut \ubs t .~n~~. i l  : I ( ~ I , . I I I I : ~ ~ C S  .~l ' ic~ 
occurred with the sorgl~urn/ccrc;~l c . ~ ~ m l ) i ~ t ; ~ t ~ o n \ .  wllrrc tllctc ;~l)lic.trciI to  he 
little difference in cithcr ln,trurity 1)rriotls or  ch,tr;trti~th likcly I < )  gi\.c I ~ r t t c ~ .  
. . 
use of the sp;~tial resource. 1h11\ lltr result\ cmph.~sizc 1ll.11 ~ l l r r c  i\ :I grc;rc tlc;ll 
yet to  be Ir;~rncd al~ouc t l ~ c  c.r~~nl~.~r.tl~ility ( 1 1 '  tlil'lrrri~t <.req,s i l l  i111crc I ' I I ~ I ~ ~ I I ~  
and the kind I ) ~ c I I I ~ I ~ ) ~ I I ~ I ~ ~ ~ I \  WIII .II 1i1.1)ic(>11Ie1. yiel(l .I(!V.IIII;I~C\. 
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